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other course and the general appearance
was the same as has been described. 
There was no appearance of vegetation in 
either Missouri or Kane as as far as we 
went, though some of the farmers had 
commenced sowing their grain. The fall 
wheat in some places looked well and in 
other places was killed with' the frost. 
The soil is generally rich and productive 
and not easily exhausted. • The staple 
productions are corn and tobacco. The 
prairies furnish excellent pasture for stock 
and they are very easily brought into a

TUESDAY EV’G, MARCH 30. I860.

B3T* Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing îlouée.Mac- 
donncll Street, Guelph. An immense
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type . „
has just been added to our preciously \ state of cultivation. The water generally 
large stock, rendering our establishment usc-d for drinking is cistern water, it 
the most complete office in all its appoint- ! being considered the purest they have. { 
ment stole found West of Toronto. Our The people everywhere were kind and ! 
e7uirgpsaiiuhthe-lmmIund,om work the I obliging, and -contrary- to reports we were j 
best in the county. I by no means disgusted with either thè !

——_—w ........ ! country or people. We would just say to I
,, , ... ! those wishing to emigrate to the West i

St. George .s Uuu ill YcstlJ Meeting, j not to build yourselves up with the ex- i 
The annual meeting of the Vestry of j pectation of getting land in Missouri or

Üf ^ Îoa./yi.'ci tdfll; ni il Pt* I'.IlHtUr IV nnana Oia nn^ n ♦ rrr\.r

Guelph, Ontario.

SALE BY AUCTION.

We have pleasure in making known to you t 
rrival of all of our IMPORTATIONS I

St. George’s Church took place on Easter 
Monday, in the School-room. The at
tendance was fair. Archdeacon Palmer 
presided, and Mr. Thoa. W. Saunders was 
appointed Secretary. Messrs. Horeman 
and Walker, the retiring Church War
dens, presented the financial report, from 
which it appears^that the total receipts 
from all 'sources for the year was $3,- 
023.20, and the disbursements to £2, 
063.t4. leaving a balance on hand of 
$959.55.

On motion of Mr Chadwick, the ac

Kansas from the government and at gov j 
ernment prices, as it is in speculators’ j 
hands, and ranges from ten to twenty-five j 
dollars per. acre, with the exception uf I 
that small tract that will be in the market ; 
in May. Yours,

Hex it y Talbot, |
JONATU-AX TuVEI.L. I.

Eranlosa, March 25,1869. i

Goderich Correspondence.
The assizes opened before Justice.Iohu 

, , . t i xr j ui Wilson on -Tuesday last. Very little :
c°ub s were referred to Judge Macdon.ld busiMsa ,vas done thJ fir6tday. ,,% U ed I 
»nd Dr. I uck, to audit the tame, and re neaday a numbeI of clvil caae8 and three 
port at an adjourned meeting of the \ es- criminal onea worc disposed of. One of j 
try, to be held on the 12th o! April. tlle JaUer is raibe, a hard 0Ee yrl ,hat 

The Archdeacon, after paying a high of Y|ctorlne Humphrey, for larieny. She! 
compliment to Mr John Horeman for the was,indicted on tw* coirats-first stealing 

ic.ont way in which ho had acted as a air of vklued at M . secood 
Church XX arden, nominated Mr XX m. | stealing a pouad and a ball of butter and 
Reynolds as Church XX arden for the en half a yard ol ribbou _all Talued at 0J;C.
suing year. • j —thus making the total value of theOn motion o! Mr Ilorsman, seconded | Roods atoleB lor wbleU ahe was :
by Mr. John Lard Mr. Charles \\ alke, actenced U]1 onc indictment to two years 
was also appointed Church Warden. . ; in the penitentiary with hard \nwr, and 

Moved.Irv Chapte, wsumded b> on tbu otber ind|ctluent t0 tw„ years and 
;30 to I 81X day» imprisonment—the time of bothMr. .JofroWA. Wood,it liât

Wardens be authorized to pay ™ I 8entencee to run contemporaneously.- 
SïïSS: “d Much sympathy is felt f„r*her: a. she'is
above his regular" salary. Carried.

The Cemetery Committee, which did 
nothing during the past year, was re-lip- 
pointed.

Moved by Mz. Morris, seconded by Mr. 
Chance, that the Hector and Church 
Wardens be authorized to sign the re- 

*ceipt for *400 in payment of the corners 
of the lot on which the church stands — 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Saunders, seconded by- 
Mr. Reynolds, that this Vestry do affirm 
the necessity of coming to a decision as 
to the erection of a central parish church, 
and that a committee be now appointed 
to select a site, and to obtain plans for a 
commodious church capable of seating at 
least 1,000 persons, and to report at an 
adjourned meeting of the Vestry àt an 
early day ; that the report of such com
mittee, if adopted, be binding, on the 
Vestry, and that the building be then 
proceeded with at once. 

e Mr. Saunders and Mr.,Reynolds spoke 
in support of the motion, and pointed out 
the necessity there was for decided and 
harmonious action. Mr. Reynolds be
lieved that all parties would unite in car
rying out the object of the resolution,, 
if the Rector would pledge himself not 
to exercise his power of veto, .but consent 
to carry out the decision of the commit-

The Rector said he had but one object 
in view, and that was to unite the congre
gation and adopt any of the schemes 
proposed. He was ready to acquiesce in 
any site chosen, by a majority of the com
mittee, and adopted and sanctioned by 
the Vestry.

Mr. Wood said that he had been de
puted by Mr. Massie to say that he would 
give -$600 towards the building of a new 
church if it was put upon Woolwich-st., 
and lie (Mr. Wood) would supplement 
that sum by $400 more,

Mr. Chance said that be knew a gen
tleman in town, who, if the church was 
put up on Woolwich street, would give 
$2,000 as aHubscription in aid of its erec-

After spine further discussion the mo
tion was carried unanimously, and the 
following committee appointed to carry 
out the object of the resolution Messrs. 
Ë. J. Chadwick’ J. A. Wood, John Hors-

married woman with four children. On 
Thursday Nicholas Melady and, Thomas 
Donovan were tried for murder, and I 
pleaded not guilty. Twelve jurors were j 
then called, who took their seats in the 
box. The prisoners’ were then called to 
challenge jurors as the names were called 
and before they were sworn. Melady 
challenged first and then Donovan, until 
three juries were challenged. The re
mainder of the pannel was called, when 
only five of them answered their names, 
and the pannel was exhausted. Prisoners 
were then sent back to jail until the fall 
assizes. The Sheriff was also instructed 
to return 72 jurors instead of 48,- so that 
a similar difficulty would not occur 
again. The rest of the business before 
the Court was of minor importance. 
A brief review of the murder case may 
not be uninteresting to many of your 
readers. The murder was committed be 
the evening of the 7tli and the morning 
of the.btli of June last, and the prison
ers were arrested on suspicion. Two 
tracks were observed leading from the 
house the murder was committed in, and 
traced to the houses of the prisoners ; but 
at the same time a third track was dis
covered leading from the house in an op 
posite direction from the other two.—• 
Melady and Don a van, on the 20th. of 
June, were committed to stand their trial 
for wilful murder at the fall assizes, but 
as the crown was not ready to proceed 
with the trial it was postponed till the 
next assizes. In the meantime a govern
ment detective was sent to ferret out the 
case for the Govermneht, and the result 
was that six more parties were arrested 
as being accessory to the murder. Soon 
after two of these were discharged by 
the magistrate ; and on the 23rd of De
cember the four remaining prisoners 
were discharged, except one who was 
sent back to gaol, where he lay for eight 
days more, when be was liberated on his 
own recognizance. Thus matters stood 
until the 8th inst., when this man, Jas. 
Keho, was again arrested on information ! 
said to have been given by one of the ! 
prisoners. Keho lay iu gaol until the 
17th, when he was again remanded for \ 
eight days more, an'd on the 24tli he was j 
again a freeman : but a warrant for his ’ 

.. .. t,, T , i apprehension was issued the next day,
man, 1-. W. 1-tone, l.ao. Elliott, John and tke constabln found him In Ilia ll

< the
of our IMPORTATIONS I)I 

RECT PROM TUP PLACES OF PRO DUC- 
TIOXyfm the Spring Trade, and of saying that 
Q-t lia, jrreviausMme-have tc-g been, in the- same— 
position to ojj'cr you such an assortment to select 
from; the Varieties of Styles, Fabrics and 
vYovelties in the various Departments are su 
varied and new that they call for an immediate 
inspection, in order that the taste and cure shown 
in purchasing be fully appreciated.

We arc safe in saying that no other House in 
the business in Guelph can approach Ihc variety 
of our Stock to select from; and the prices at 
which our entire Stock will be offered 
must commantl immediate sale.

We are desirous of impressing this fact upon all 
in ten d ingbuyers ,that it is UTfEllLŸ IMPOSSI
BLE for any other House in the Trade TO COM
PETE WITH US, for this reason : We have no 
second profit to jtay ; we buy direct from the Manu
facturers in Britain ourselves ; and as all others 
in the Dry Goods business here purchase their 
Goods at second hand from wholesale houses in 
Montreal, 'Toronto and Hamilton, paying these 
imjmrtcrs their profit (as a profit they must have,) 
and then adding their own profit on before selling 
you the Goods here, it certainly cannot fail to con
vince you of the great truth that wc assert. that 
our Goods must be at least twenty per 
cent under ordinary prices in othxn-fstorcs 
in Guelph.

A call is respectfully solicited, when wc fed con
fident that wc icill show you to your enti'm satis
faction that we are working for the mutua^ hdr-ou
tage of each.

Yours very respectfully,
HOGG &, CHANCE.

. GucIpL Maw-:» dw

APPLES AND POTATOES

A LARGE SUPPLY

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
Wyudbam Street, Guelph, 24th March.

Harvey, Judge Macdonald, George Mur- 
ton. Jas Du vie, Thos. W. Saunders, É. 
Morris, Guo. Palmer, and Captain Vale.

After it was arranged that the prelimi
nary meeting of the committee should 
take place to-night, the Vestry adjourn
ed.

covered up iu the hay mow. On the j 
next day lie was examined before the | 
Mayor and committed for trial for mur-1 

jder. Thus, to all appearance, the third j 
track is accounted for. The most singu
lar thing about this murder, for which 
there are now thjee prisoners in gaol, is i 
that the strongest evidence for the crown 
has been got from the parties accused : 
and in Iveho’s case suspicion kept ever 
pointing to him as the third party • so 
that now, if rumor is to be trusted, all is 
clear as noonday.

Goderich, March 29th, i860. D.D.

The Brockvillfi Record)r'saya : ‘ Who 
will believe that Ogle R. Gowkn has re- 

| ceived an appointment from a Premier

A Trip to the Western States.
To the E-lit<-i . I thv M.-r.-ui yi

Sir,—Owing to false reports being in 
circulation concerning our late tour to 
the West, which are said to have origi
nated with us, and which we consider 
great injustice both to the country and 
people, you would favor us, Mr. Editor, 
by giving space in your valuable paper. J a , . .. i ‘ 4 i* i i . ‘ ; vcivcu ou nuiwiuuucui irum a- i remier jfor it bri^l but a Ihlul description of our , calling himsclfa Reformer ? And yet so ! 
observations «diile there, ! it is. The Hon John Sandfield Macdon-!

W elett Gnelpb on the morning of the ttld has appointed the notorious Ogle B.; 
Sth inst On travelling through lliclii- ! ,;owan ,0 thc office of Issuer of Licenses I 
nn, as far u no could see from the train, ; for Toronlo and York Kast aud West. 
the land was low and marshy and unfit Thc Premier b»s lately taken to talk ! 
for agricultural purposes. On entering mucl of saints and sin'cr ,md h 
IHtnm, tueland for fifty miles along the bas learned to warble, ' P P
lineot railway is low and flat, and in : „|t. |aai ........... .. talll
appearance much inferior to the laud m , Tin- gn atv.-t ' .simu-r may return." !
many parts of ( anada ; but through the Well it would really be edifying to j. 
rest of the State it is rolling, well settled, witness John Sandfield and the “hero of \ 
and very inviting, with many flourishing j thc quarry hole” walking arm and arm 
towns and cities. On entering the State j along the streets of Toronto, the little ; 
of Missouri night overtook us, and we ; boys enjoying themselves all the while I 
could make no further observations till i at their exppnse, by shouting—O hookey 1, 
we arrived at Shelbina, a village about1 there goes a sad saint, but a sadder sinner. ;, 
forty seven miles west of Quincey.. We' 
stopped at Shelbina all night and in the j 
morning we started for Mr. J. W. Arm
strong’s on foot over the prairie. The 
first four miles was flat and wet. We , 
then entered a narrow strip of woodland,; 14
on emerging from which the prairie was j ai«l wiiv » Miliïïi1
rolling and presented a most delightful iin‘i v.ui.ir Un grmm.'i iiiiV u'' j 
appearance. We then entered another A l-rhaU} fimiily
strip of woods—the wooded parts are very j 
attractive, the timber generally oak, and
standing much further apart than the / CAUTION. CAUTION.
trees in the «forest land of Canada Mr.1 x / ' -__
Armstrong’s farm is close" to the last strip , The piii.lv- an- hereby câutviued a.w:n>? pur- ; 
of woods. It is high and rolling aud to 1 inga.»• -te ->f lian-i,
all appearance is a very fine farm. We 
stopped at Mr. Armstrong’s all night, 
and in his conversation with us he said 
he liked the country well. We started

drtnv Aitmtiscmpnts.
r>o.\im WANTED.

with lei 
Guelph Mar a

for Shelbina on the morning of the 11th \ sit

Michael Cummings in favor of Go 
hearer, for the sum of Si00, flue two years a: 
•lute, the 10th of Man !,. js70. The'sa: ! :, 
issupposeil to have Tk-'-ii lost in a lire Wiiii-h 
yviitly took place at Henry Holton's, ImM.-i 
:ài(l note, ami no value liiis been obtuiiifl b'l'

A Is. another note for ÿihi, drat
; temb'.r L'ml, ISiiS, in favor of Henry Bolt'
1 "'gainst the said Mirhael Cummings, due Svpt. ia- 
; bi v 2nd, 1S0V, and sup|H)se<l to have l.rcn lost at 
; lilt! li:-e. .. HKXltY BUI.TOX.

Guelph. Miir U'X d4t w::t

E <iP E N 1 N G

inst. There was about an inch of snow 
it Laving fallen in the night. Owing to 
an accident to the train we were unable 
to leave Shelbina till the morning of tiie 
12th, when we started for Kansas City, 
over a beautiful rolling country. We 
stopped in Kansas City all night and 
started in the morning foi Leavenworth, \
a city about forty-five miles north-west of ; —r /*"n -t- r—s
Kansas City. Here we called on two j * -CZL x-y v—J -J—J .
land agents to learn what land might be ! -------- -
had and at what prices held. We Wvie j Tie- s. huoisof the Town will n -p.-morrow 
informed by them wc could get land with-, WEl>XESl*A V, except tin..-, taught by m,

R

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE

AT

CUTHBERT’S

COMMENCING

TO-NIGHT,
/

30th MARCH,
*

1869.
j *Gv ip!, vv:.-\ Mart !i. - dw

SUGARS and SYRUPSi ■
I REDUCED IN PRICE

JOHN A. WOOD
Alma Block and L.■ ww Wy lidh im-st.

! Giiciph. 2'".th March. dw

■jTI.OUR mill for sale.

MEXICAN EVER-BEARING
STRAWBERRY

WM. STEVENSON.
Nurseryman, Guelph.

HAYING been appointed Agent for the -sal 
this remarkable plant tor tin- County 

Wellington, is prepared-to take ordeis to be 
livviud this Spring at

jüg.SO pei- Dozen.
CTh iilaik f oiitamiiig .-tv.-.! «-vi-I- .- as to its 

perji. tual bearing »iualitiei> from .J ;: until fro.-t 
to be had on application.

WM. STEVENSON. Nur-vy.....
Gu-'lp!:, 2V!h M uch. 4 iv. 5

AUCTION SAL33 OF

Fancy Goods !
AND STATIONERY

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

THIS EVENING.

tiuglph, Marvh"2t,
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Gu:!pli

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bbls SALT, No. 2, 
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2, 
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. Tons Paris aud Caleflouia PLASTER, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph

No. 2. CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED No. 2.
Guelph, Mareliil 1-. »

At E. CARROLL & CO’S,
No. Day’s Block, Guelph.

CARD.

J.l.UFS df.lSSME $ CO. having dis
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, JYo. 
I, Day’s Block, so successfully carried 
on under my management.

By keepiny the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by cluse per
sona! attention to the business, 1 hope to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased, patronage fmm 
the general public..

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, 1-th M.va.

YELLOW REFINED SUGAR!,
Dry Crushed Sugar,

. Pulverized Sugar,
Maple Sugar,

ATE. O’DONNELL &. CO’S
Guelph, 20th March. do

POSTPONED AUCTION.

AN EXCELLENT FARM
Auction mile of. valuable farm property in the 
Towiiship of Guelph, < imtuiuing.ahi.in gf.y a res. 
wjth splendid ,Stone Ihvelliisg House, and Frame 
and Stone Barns and outbuildings. This is one ! 
of the best fauns hi the Township, and is com-' 
posed of: Firstly, lets 10 and 11 in tin- Mh i 
Concession of Division'V, containing :'.7-v7th • 
acres hi.,r- or less. Thirdly, parts of lets X..s, 1 
lo.niid 11, in tin- oth Concession of Division V, ' 
containing G2-44th acres; lgdie or less. The pro
perty is in ony block, houiide<l in the rear 
by the lixer Speed, is about five miles from 
the town of Guelph, and half « mile from the 
Eramosa and Erin gravelled road,-well watered 
and in a good state ol cultivation.

There arc* li", acres of woodland, about -ex ."a of 
win ('ll are ceilai; timbered; Tlivfê i-, also

A SPLENDID ORCHARD
•m the prciui»"*,- e.iiitnihir _*more than p.o i-hoi-- j 
fruitybvarin.' trees, and a kit- hen gardeu w.-lF,

Tli'e Dwelling Hoi;.,.- is of Guelph stole , two | 

storeys high, :i" ^ by lr>, with a large Stone Kit- ' 
elicn IS y. With a good pump and soft water .1 
cistern. The following buildings are also cn the . 
premises ; 2 Barns, one with a part stone foundu- i 
turn filly by HO, the other a new bank Jlarn 4') y 00, 
Wood Shed 3:$ v. 35,Root lloiise,Straw House,Sheep 

I and Granary Buildings 7i)y 24, Horse Stable and 
open shcil buildings, 70y 2'), Ilog Pen :!uy 
So desirable a farm, and one so eligibly situated 
is rarely to be m-t with. Intending purchasers i 
are requested toviexv tie.- premises.

The above property will he idle red ir.’txvo par
cels of about 12*» or 1 i1* acres each, to make livo 
farms, under a mortgage, which xvill be -produced 
at the time of sale,-on WEDNESDAY, 17th March 
next, at noon,at the Market House, in the Tuxvti ! 
of Guelph. Title good, and immediate possession I 
can lie given. F< r further particulars and terms ; 
apply to Messrs? Lemon a Peterson, Solicitors,

o

rr .

<1

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
Tl.e a bo » POSTPONED til

ON WEDNESDAY, 7th APRIL NEXT!
mill is the sal

! the place and in manner al 
i xvill be received up to thc 
; named Solicitors'.

cl for

Guelph, 2.1th Ma:

in twelve miles of the city at prices rang- J thî^ei' Ferguson and Aii the 
lUv.sted to

complete iu even- ,
:tnl storeys, with I $-c 

perty consists of -|
HOOCH LOST.

ing from twelve to twenty-five dollars j be'present 
per acre, according to quality and im- |
provemente. All this hind v as hcM ly- THURSDAY, AT 9 O’CLOCK, A.M.
speculators. 1 ne only land held by gov- !

■ eminent in the State of Kansas fit for i,-,t ùexv srhool building, for ; i:»»y:ncatn>ù':Aç- 
agricultural purposes is in the south-west j îd by fl;!' Board ‘‘lne °f gnwlat' uU' y 

corner, and does not come into market, Til0 Se»,or GiiL*School, under Miss Walker, 
until some time in ” av. j will not rv-upeu bvfurè’Moivlay next.

In our homeward ruute tie took an-1 eiu-lpli. Mai i) t; It XOBB*.vfE. S

ted in thc Town of B-n-. kville, 
if the Grand Trunk II. II., -md 

vIum: to the Freight Dvput, is substantially built 
: st.-.ie 40^' ". r-.iii -i..rêys high, c.x. n d with 

.slate, lias tiirue run of stones, with merchant bolts.
■ M.-toui bolt, and bolt for buckwheat Hour, ami 
c.vitmeal sifter, with machinery complete ii 
department, coolers in 4th.and :<
patent packer. Thc null projxe.... .......... ........... .. , . ,
four acres, with stone dwelling house 2j storeys, | I*ost ywtviday af« 
water for S or v inon.tlis. There is also a high- ; aeutcli PebbL- settings. The .trade 
pressure engine, 40-hor.ic power, with locomotive ' ^"ardvd on leaving it at II. Naismith 
boib r. lb -iler house of stone, covered with iron, street, Guelph, 
chimney of brick rising above roof. No e xpense | Guelj-li. v.'th Mare.i d
has liven spared to make this the most complete " ~ - r
mill in the C ountry ; everything about it is in -"¥71 ARM WANTED.
perfect order. It will.be soldat a bargain, and , X1 ------
affords a rare opportunely to millers who may Wanted In the Township of Guelph or Eramosa 
require a first-class mill cheap. For t'urther in- » farm of from 150 to ant) acres. Address, giving 
formation apply to E. MORRIS, Manager Ontario I all particulars, ami stating price and terms, to 
Bank, Guelph, or to the proprietor, J L. SCIIO- J. C. C.,drawer 2tt, GoelphT 
FIELD, BruvkviUe. Mar 31». dtit-w4t . | Guelph. 2Ttli March dpw::

BROOCH, 
xvill be re- 

<, Wyrnlliato

Buy your Clover and Timothy at

Good Seed at a Small Price.

HIUC3-SL WALKER,
Guelph, Man.h 21 ©WHMvite ti e L: gl:>h Churyh, Wx udliam sit


